
hv, iiml :iic hereby suspended until toe Unity-first .l.iy of 
P^otmbi't m’*l( s:i Hindi thf ri*ol ns imposes disorim- 
i uni" pities on the bimi.ij: of foreign vessels and linn 

<\!i Smith >•<)..,i» about t\‘i»hr.. i-- in xnppot t <.f Ids tniMinn. 
'J he bill, he thought, rl«<i ,i tbr* .. to all lirgor i.ilioti. It 
" ,s ‘'..Imbued to ptnxuke tin* Kiilidi Con inmriit. It 
• ..limed more ! n the IJi.ued States ibiii we Im.l a liyhl in 

expi’.-i, ,ke. I lio proposition, un the other hand. umdil tie 
rrmsidc red by the liiilish (Intriiimnil as fair, In nnrahlv, 
iiiitl riinciliiilmy, ainl as lie believed, v\ mi id be met by them 
iti the same spitit. 

Mr. S iiitii«. rnt'trce f i.i< lemaihs, rrrapi.'oliiteil the 
jrwiints oi bivtoty hi nliii.in to citir ti.ule with the ('nin- 
nies nl (iieMt Ki iii.ii). and j mited mil e. hat he Staten to be 

tors- in tin Kepuit nl' the Cninmitie,-*. He ;il^,-> <1 -s;ijiprci- 
*•"1 of the trine and spirit r.f that report. lie I'niiinii'iitr! 
with sef.nity on the eeiulnct 01 the Admitdsti ation; and 
nttiil'iiti I t!ie issneiiie nl die Hiitish Ir dets in Council to 
the failure of Congress to legislate upon tl:e subject lust 
Se-sioti. He opposed die hid reported tiy tiie Onmaiittee, mi 

the iiioit*l that it implied a lineal in ease tint Kritish Cnv- 
• imin'nt did not chan je its police and t lnsed by re.,.mnien- 

diitfc the subditnte proposed by Idtn, as lieiie* < n:‘.r, : ■. uf a 
«. a nr iliatoiy lia arte r. 

iHr. Il-dri.f, opposed ti e umcmlu’cut at some length, 
flc Ijen. is ti .rriy K*;*• -i.tliiiti iif.iii the sol je, as use* 

It wtini ! t.nt indtii'c (ire.it Itii t la ii to relax her set- 
tled policy. Whetin t m impn .e countervailing rertrirtions 
to open the d a h*, won!I i amount to pieeisdy s-,me. 
doiii;. l'hc l»« '-ii'i’.d he i-.i 11 Led on in liiitish t.hamieU; 
in Kritisl) ships, p ,;.*■ trade by sea wore I.dt and 
through tiie C 
Ktitainix await* that 

Tiie < ••iverinnriil nf n t 
,r 1‘tawltice, an,l give the 

e.uratgo of it to Uritish tiavif.ati.an, let ns take whatever 
“• Imirth,' of the produce now ex- 

ported from die Canadas came from the States, Ale. 
v: “r* xi’r 0 !1,‘a,lv' UV* '""“'J ill rep’ly to Mr. not.I rij .Md., amt m opposition t * toe amendment. I lie tiiiestton being nbmit to be taken, ,m the m -tiun of M i. StmtU — 

Mr. Rranrh rDEe and said that .ho bill wax of so much 
it,truest to Ins constituents and in the try at In 
I e could iit vote upon the motion 
dtlibt*ration. lb ni-be.l trine to 

ec, tliat 
vidiaut muro ni'it :iic* 

•mpu.r the two ins 
I tsifwns. and tov.e,..|, the argument.. !,v wliiclt thev had 
been limp..: led. Anti.. would be lo>t I,y little delay tviueh i,e Us .i n. I he geiiiicttian from AVxv J,,s, ,.s 
lus Lead: lie is afia.d rd his U „..| Kill; but, Mr. K. I nisi, 
at least title in .t to cnn-uhi 11.; impmt .nt subieet; and, 

v lore, movr.i that t lit* Si*u.»!u aiijoiun, 4\..n.p(j l(l# ihy Senate ti.cn utnnorticd. }.A"it/! Jour 

Till H u ;v, l\u. 
IN SF.N'ATK. 

T!-. untini-di.d bij-inoxs of yesterday was taken up, nnu tit** n:iU* proceeded to consider F»e h.ll to regii’ I>li> tin- tia.lo t»:taeon the United States ami the Uolo- 
ihuj oi Great Britain, Mr. Sunlli'a amendment pen 
ain^. 

>li. 11 oltiles moved m amend tlsat amendment, hv 
adding the follow mg: 

“/»r»r/«/#.f/ ncvirllielr.*s, mu! ir if /„>;/„ r eu-usal Ti.at- it tlie IVesidenl of (lie IJ. State-; shall not, before 
° ,,rM. :,vt (lt A,1ol,st next, receive satisfactory evi <lence that the British ports ami places enumerated in the hist section of this act, are open to the admission of 

vessels ot the l nited States, cumiii;; from the United 
States, vv .!i» cargoes. the growth, pi educe, or manufac- 
ture, ot the tainted Slates, and such LJi itish vessels 
tn.\\ impell into silid poits and places, paving no high- 
er duties nor charges than Driii.Ji vessels and cargoes coming from the United States, this act shall cease to 
operate, or have eihret, from and after that time. And 
the President, upon receiving snob sat'sfactorv'evi- 
dence, on or before the said 1 day of An rust, is 
hereby author i/.ed to itsee his proclamation, deciarin 
lh^e f..ct. and thereupon said act shall continue to J- i 
i.ste, and he in fence, according t.» its provision-:; ox- 1 

opting that the discriminating dun-son such British 
vessels and (heir cargoes shall thencefoith cease.” 

Cun.->iderahie conversation took place between .Mes- 
srs. Flayne, Ta/ewell and Unimex, on tlie question' whether this amendment was in order; when the (,’bair 
decided that it was in order. 

!\Ir. Holmes explained the purport and intention of j his amendment. It was designed to place before the 
British Government an alternative, and as a declaration 
of the course tvhicli would betaken, if, after the 1st of I 
August, the restrictions on our trade were still en- 
Sorcei! by the Government of Great Britain. He 
thought the amendment climed by the gentleman from 
1.1 ary land went too far, and gave up too much, without 
pointing out any ulterior course. 

Mr. Smith of Maryland, opposed the amendment of 
iUr. Holmes, on (lie ground that it would onu-e, rather 
<nan prevent, the evil apprehended, by the closing of 
l.io trade with (tie M est Indies; and also that it would 
hold out a threat to the British Government, if that 
restriction should remain permanent, he anticipated evils ot the greatest magnitude (rvthe h hole country, and the introduction ()f a system of smugMino- which 
the whole army of the United States could not prevent. He also remarked, that the lime fixed would make it 
impossible that it should have been decided upon by the British Uahinet, as this lull would not arrive in 
J'.n-lmd until the Ministry would have dispersed to 
llieir country Heals; consequently, a decision could nbt 
he had by ti n 1st of August. 

Mr. Holmes lejnincvf, and maintained that it was 
necessary to prru ul to Great Britain an alternative, and declare plainly' what course this Government 
would follow, in race the British Government should 
not open their Colonial trade. 

Mr. Macon oppn e I t|,c amendment. He wished to 
r.tt« mpt to obtain our nhject by pcaecbil measures, and ho understood (lie amendment of thw gentleman l:ofn Maryland to he an offer, on the part of this 
country, to fake up with terms ode red formerly by Great Britain, and rejected hv ov, anrl he wtshe.l tin's 
question to he put to the British Government before 
tin-count r v went any farther. 

Mr. I it/.. well cpolcc at some length against (lie 
amendment olfcrcd by Mr. Holme-.. He considered 
i».e lull lobe (>•*•'ed Ibis scviion as the basis of future 
i)--ol.aim". afi<! desired that that negotiation should be 
arm. able and conciliatory rallict Ihnn nthr, wmo. The 
8Hi«n(lfi>eut • >? tbe pent toman from Mir viand would 
A;.t-e I be necessity of making „,r of any minatory 
proposition Inwards the Unltdi Cm einmrirf. Ho pro j toned Ilio bill a-i if came from I bo rornimt'ec In (be 
amendment of ibr gentleman Mom Ala. H .ml. amend ! 
e-l by (be gentleman from Maine. The lalloi d. s- 
f.ovi.d fbe conciliatory rhirncfer of ilm amendment 
proposed I.y .f,. gentleman from Maryland. He coil 
si-Jmed tbe tune between tbe Itb iMar. li and fbo Isli 
Anpjosf alle^eflier fo-> -Itorl to expert any decision 
fiom ibe 1'tiinb < abiriof. i\lr. T. tben considered. > 

9oiT.C:>* liat a. i ,., «t,<~ "‘ft cl? likely to arise full of a 
de.-tm. tton et tie We.t Indi tr»d«», ..|pl conr.bidrd by 
remarking, that Ibe bill reported by tin:committee was, i 
in bis opinion, better than (be proposition of (|,c £ron»le- 
man from vlmnr, but (be amendment of (be gentleman from Maryland mmi? appropriate than either. 

Mr. Holm** replied to Mrsos. Ta/.ewell and Smith of Mil. He still bfdievpj it would lie practicable for 
t ip l/.iMiti ( i.bm.f to i.'vnn tio ir acta i,v plrs, of August Hnf tie b. l no obpirtion to leo-Mliefiiti' 
no time -o the fi f of September. He wa”, happy that be had offered -bis amendment, as it bad dr:iwn fmih opinions and -entuneriis of whirl, be had'not been a^aro; vpd >t now appeared to inm (|i:,t tbe gentleman from Mary land was opposed to -,|| friction. If bis amendment 
should think it u»clb*s lo 

Mr. Blanch s »S. Itra.mt (b- amendment of Mr. 
fli./mp '' be,, the proj er tone Mronld au.te. he, xbooldbr rca-H r. me ,„ca-,.,re, as energHrc a, i 
tli-iM. proposed ht ‘bat Re„t|, „,an. |?„i w,. W(.r,. | t. .pr,.| (t.-t f-i roe. i the Mitro.li ttnvetifncnf 
ibaiyrv ground*. Tim »,,, .. W;|i,,|(K.1 

<M.-n tio* rjovemment to Hr..,t M.ttain, and ho bo 
) ir fir ,t act wool.I t..; t,, acknowledge ||tSI« ,|,rs 
country led been wrm-g. It n* do thin m kind- 
ne --, r,d (, r for fricti-.!• •- form* to the Miitidi fiovrrit- 
rt.if. If »i.rv I in r. ,ir( them. Mpv would have 
a sortie,) I a nit, and tbe Ij lamp, let vvt.al might t.„ 
* 'Mr, would not attach to tin* <»o» crri;n:-;tt. Sneb .m 
p. knowlcdgtnci t was no rnnr- (bar, tne committee 
;>od this Got ernmpr.t bad already made; and Cong re** 
nbotthi not *1011. f in making it. lest it sbnnhj shock 
-> e turn bid senabdify of t|,c |-,w»r-t that bo. Air 
*■* fcuJ !.a .r..a,^.cf 

w,i« Hof i.dopled, he 
do any th.eg- on th-j tub 

win. h J'JnJ r. Jo iho manner hi which tho i»»tcrc~ 
of (be manufacturers had advanced at the expense of | 
tin? other < Ius.es ot the cbmnnmity, and to the peculiar 
interests of ins own State, to which, lie observed, the ' 
coh.m..l trade was of the highest importance; and con-j eluded by repeating |,is desire tle.it a conciliatory over- 
tore on our pail might hist be made to the BiUish 
c.ovcrninciil. 

I lie question was limn taken n the amendment of1 
Mr. Holmt *, and decided in the negative, by the fo! i 
lowing vote: 

Yi v —Messrs. Uatcman, Hell, Chambers, Chan- , tiler, Chase, Harrison. Holmes, Haight, Kubbins, Uu" 
"le,;, Seymour, Si I slice, Willov_l.h 

IV xiis—'.Messrs, Barton, Hot;*.in, IJcnien, Hoiiligny, Hrnnc i, (lay ton, Cobb, Dickerson, Baton, Kd»vaid«, | outlay. Maine, Hendiicks, Johnson of Kv. Johnston j 
<»l ■ .0*1. Kinjr, McKinley, Macon. -Marks" llnmlolph, 

1 ,lmv •'';"",,rd, Smith of (\1«). Smith 
or *S. ( lajtewcll, Thojnas, Van liiiien, White, Wil- 

: hams, x\ ootlburv.- 
fl.c question oil adopt in;' the amendment offered bv Mr. Smith ..I -Md. then leeimetl, which, having been 

(m uled, on motion of Mr. TaZewr U, that on strikin' 
out was lust stated, nIren,on motion of .Mr. Johnston, ot Houisinna, 

’I he Senate adjourned. 

I ftte iY, V; «. 
IN SHNATH. 

Cv/om (/ 7V u /c lii/i -Tim mifinishcl business of 
, yesterday xx .is taken up, and the consideration of 
I U.c bid to regulate the intercourse between the IJ- luted States ami the coloni. s ot Croat Britain, was re- 
sumed, the amendment oilc: id by Mr. Smith of .Md. still pending. 

Mr. Johnston of r.uii. addr<"? e ! the Senate in a 
speech of about tu-n hours in length, vindicatin'' the 
repent of (he committee on Commerce, supportin<» the nil as reported, and reply ing fully u Mr. Smith of 

: Maryland. 
Mr. Holme* ofi'ered an amendment. Hi* nhjccr intoioict tlic I ratio both liy land and sea. \ i.slri. live system, he said., to be cllective of any good, apply to the (fade in whatever channel il may he 

attempted to carry it rn. 'Hie hill had for its object the coercihn ot the i:. iliJ» governmcnl into a concession of 
Ml.at we wished; hut yet. by leaving' the trade thioii"di 
the ( ana las ..pen, vve give Great liritam all that si’ie 
M auls. 1 he bill now restricted the trade only hv sea 
m r. nsi qnence f which the trade would he conceii- 
trated at some point on the lines. Pasxamnquoddy 
• >.iv did not come under tlie restriction,'and Hast noil would become the depot whence the productions of thi, 
country would he conveyed to the colonics, lie nw- 
\vd to stiike out the words ‘hr sen;’ which atnend- 
,llL‘Ot would interdict the trade altogether. Air. Sanford °pj:osed the motion. He considered 

j *‘,e as a ni'-v-;;:'tion act, and therefore distinct from 
a commercial bill. The bill was not proposed for the 
purpose ol regulating internal commerce. lie did not 
th".k that much of the (lour of the .States went to the 
Wot Indies tluongh the Canadas. The object of re- 

striction was to touch the navigation interest of Great iiiiiam, not to cut oil* the internal trade with the Cana- das. if, as the gentleman from I,mhfiana supposed 
our pi ounce would find its way to IJiitish Islands’ 
through the Islands belonging to other powers, onr re- 
ductions would hear upon the Uriti.h navigation, and 
edect our object; while, at the same lime, there would 
he no duniuutieu un the present price of our produc- 

M.. Iloluits rrp’i.'1. ID knew that New York v.-oold 
; tier hv the iuit'idi. i.on ol' the Canada trade. I!ni this 
wa, a great national me i-mv, ami should In; acted on us 

'■ * !,i frontier | ait n/ Lis own stale would prefer the 
d as reported. But the measure, if adopted, ought to !.'• made e.te"! aal. It ought to go the wind.! l.-m-Uo |t 

"v,s not important whcthe. Hum was now seat to tlic'islaud 
:;;»ugh Canada. It could tie, and wai l ; be, so sent.-- 

e should Jegi-late in reference to v hr.i might he d.ine, ns 
v.i 'l as what Imd already h-eu done. The 1 1 .nd afCain- 
|>o Bello, on.y two miles fiom T.astpoit, would, if this toll he passed, he made a fire port; and to it, the produce d 
posited at Hast port would he conveyed for shipment to the West indies'in British vessels. 

I\ii\ raze well spoke in favour of the amendment. If,- 
was glad that the motion lia :1 hern made, beca "so it |i t ite I from the gentleman f.oin New York views which he had 
ad along thought we.e. lying at the bottom of the hill As 

iiit.Teoiir.su of neighbors, 
V,ll‘ 1-1 hniie-tmi is a imirh the neighbor of lJemul- 
...r. savannah of New I’mvidence, as New Voik is of (.a. ...ni, and therefore entitled to the same privileges n„ that score. lie wi lied to know why the tiadc of New Vo.k and N<w Mae land w a to be preserved, while thntVf ad tlie icsl ol the coniitiy ti n < he rut •]■(,,. »,;p 
not solely a navigation act. It v. a ,r the regnlathm ,.f trade. It toe into diction ts intended to have ai.v f 
it must apply to Canada, as well as to other Colonies. T 
ir'iic f<;t> trade *>j would not only rlefcpt thr 
ohject of the l.iil, but it would promote the interest „f \,,w Turk,Vermont and Maim-, t.. the disadvantage of ,j„‘. ,.,.st ol the Slates, v.inisc h cal position excluded ti.om from the 

I.-i the name of justice, give It. all the Stales equal rigl.ts and hern fits. Do not open the trade to three 
j Stales, and interdict it to twenty-one Stales. We 
! should soon have occasion to examine (his subject more ftttiy. Thef onv. n!:on of 11)Iwas about to ex- 

j l’Iro- 1 °:,n s,",tv y°" bow and why i„ that Convention, the West India tradjs was sanr.ficcd to the Cast India 
tra !e; hut I am not now inclined to enter into the soil 
;ecL I I,ere .are principle; at w-.rl; which, in the year 
i;;.*d, will lead to a total non intercourse with Gie.at 
Britain. 

iVlr Johnson, of I,on. omrrnd n;i r»Xj>Jnnnfi' n. Tho 
v’ ord:->, “by tea/’ were not origfcaliy in the bill. They 
were inserted by the cmurnitlcc of(he oilier Home to 
whose examination the bill ivas submitted. fn *J,,, 
course of the examination by U,y two committees .li- 
ters and conflicting interests were found lobe.ir noon (lie bill. It was a question of mucb ,|ifii, „j|y bow 
far (lie rcstiction should be made to extend. I f(> birr' 
self would have left that extent blat.lr. lobe fill-d o., 
m !be Senate. It was bis «i-h to maj{c the intirdn-tion 
effectual. lie would surest to il,e gentleman from 
Virginia, (hat the intcre Is of Vnjrmia, and of every 
i,rrain growing Male, would be-jumooted by the Can- 
ady trade in an equal measure with (be interests of 
the states in the neighborhood of Canada. York 
and New Kngl.iud now import S’.nO,0(J>) barrels of 
Hour a year from Peiinsyl-'aiiia, Maryland and Vu- 
h'I t the purposes of consumption r,„ i exporta- lion. I heir own produce is not stitlicienl fir their 
consimiplinn and exploitation. If fbc Canada trade 
takes oil a large portion of (b»l pmduco. the void 
thereby created must be filled up by importation lie b -ped. that in allusion to the bill, no selfish or 
paiiy motive would lie imputed to the eoniiriilt<r 
hiving influenced their cnuise.—The committee wn., 
composed of men from different sections 0f jj,0 robn- 
tiy, representing different views ...,,l mtoresU; (heir 
only deoile was to frame a bill of equal and im 
parti.! operation, which should efTeci the object which 
we all have in view. 

Mr. Taxi-wtrll would not, lie -ai l,q l)ivi„,j 
'.n any of Ins remarks on do* character ol llic >»i}t. he 
I’.id tinpiited any unworthy motives the m-nilemen of 
tl.p committee. lie kn»'v die (liffic»titi-s of the $uhj‘ r r, 
T'xl the impossibility of effecting an union of vaiiom j 
tp|«-!s ia relation to it. Jlllxrefoie, the t.iti tmd been 
presented in a t, 1 i time" irnpeifcrt shape, tip should have 

* " duiri nt e (Son for ducli gu a »l... coounittcp frr..n 
a;, Ti,** Id,imp of i', imppi lections. 'I in* grotli'inaii'q cijr- 
|t '’i ii a* t>> tli* void, eieo'.:d in the Hr.nr mink. * bv ll.p 
f inad trade, Tvhich woo? I fop fil'p.l iqi .vim M-p pririltir c 

1 * to* hr* p a tes. was ppiluinly eni i1 led t ■. cons i Ip r a 
non. Hut if appeared *o bun (,. 11 ,o Can win rrude w« 
TO hr a licii fearMo New York and New Luglaiul, and 
That", op c oti 'piu ■'•tales would only romp in for the scrape. Ii |.| ■ fif.it.te ina ket i- to?*;! (pen, !f I.v nnl n, en il To 
>!l t’i. '*i,.Tt,r Jf yuu peni-.ir itic trade u> be car ird on 
I'utwiihstftndn.K yout re Mriciion*. let ii l,p carried on in 
suet, a Channel, that we ran participate in the profit', f -. p ns a chance in vie with Ms-r New Yo.k. in h” "rrrrri *•-« n«w v,,,* hr. ad in-l lei n* sell mtr« no, her, a, be, prices, hut i„ 
a I at d any ,nrrs ro whom you permit l„ if. I was very possible tb •! at some future rind. no. d*s- 

; 
h "'°"1 < (incur Wi.l, the r- nl|em:,e f,\„„ , (>t||kjHpJ, r> 'U"T »•.,e c(,nw„; O he .yerd-ccon of all fade, even of,. 

* 
East 

J,;c- a:- s =>•- ••■tic ir. the y .. Igi.x. 

>•.«'!. in tc T;i,- .iM (irefcfi > fc«iibavgo 
;nnl iioiiiuteicnnisF, which l«*tl in nothing hut iuiii and 
tom tific.ltion, nud which he had thought exp-riienrc deter- 
mined us forever to ahandcii, would then ho renewed. 
I he evil bv that time would begin to ctiic itself, Tl 
people would no longer endure a Government whoso 
UietlSiires w me hostile to th-ir interi'-ts. The former re»- 
Irirlivi* nieastues would have produced a violent convulsion 
had they been enforced. It w.»s the leakage iu those lines 
tiiat savi.il the cask. \ mi cannot traitsfliiui into power 
looms and spinning jennies a people whose genius, habits 
and inteicsls prompt them to uint'iluoe pursuits. 

I he direct tendency ol this policy was to sever the 
L iiicin. Whether the line id separation would ho diiiwn 
between the .North and the South, ortho Hast tnid tiie 
West, he did not know; but m voted the (’uion would hr, 
a. cot lain as death, should the present policy of the Uov- 
ofnment in relation to coniine ;cc and in ioul u tiiics, he 
pushed ey furthet*. 

Mr. Maet.tt said that the constitution, he be.-•ml par— 
don for alluding to it, teipiiicd that all imposts and other 
exactions should lie e.ptal. The •-j. 11it ot that provision 
would lie violated by this bill, if adopted w ithout the 
amendment proposed, ike. 

1Mr. Smith of Md. advocated the amendment. The 
genllenutn tioin Maine, lie said, deserved credit for his 
magnanimity in pioposing it. It was not a piopositiou 
which would lie popular with tin: constituents- of that gen 

; tletnan. — Sl.ould the hill pa s in its present form, Kastpurt j 
1 would become the greatest i-otntncreial depot in the cotintir. i depot in the country 
| 1 he whole Canada trade would centre in that port. As a 

•ommei cial niaii, livilitl not In.lievc in the cfti tectnt: s of 
tint positi n i>f the gentleman fimu l.oiil iatu, that all the 
;;nin j-row iie* Stati s would pmtit hv the Canada trade in 
nearly tin- same dego-e with .\i w Vmk iimL'niv Km,laud. 

-. uiiloi innately, ■ aid Mr. S. placed in the power of 
I’.iitaiu. Mow we were tube extricateil, was the Great 

question. lie contemplated » 

Mow upon tile country limn the 
gUttg, w hich won!:! bo mo > :. 

j liictivtf measures. 

<!■ tile evils which 
ysiem of smug— 
t a rest)11 to res- 

Mr. •.;11111*rtJ said om tra lu with Cu .it Riitnin and its d«- 
consisted of tint edit rim at. Isr.p.nam bruticlu 

t!;r Ira tie with Great liiiniti; tin- tra i* by sen, with f.i-r 
j Cfiouic and the inland trade with trio (lanad.n;. Tin: first 
I 

v,as regulated by treaties, tim second wits now under dis- 
cii.-moo, tint third was wholly disconnected with either. 
Gentlemen siu Unit the rest. ictinus of tint hill will press! one pialiy upon tne different State an I that, therefore, it viola its the constitution. I can tell thorn of a case where ! duties are not uniform, a case w hich has often heeu brought j 

| before (•.; ng iess, and which lots Ihtii spurned at. 
II a I ittded to the grievous ami unconstitutional-exaction ! 

to w hich the people of the Canada frontier submitted, in vollectmn of ad valorem duties. They were made to ! 
pay duties estimated upon the. v alue of the commodities ! 
m lu- Canada mail :, whereby they paid th'atv per cent, j 
more than tin* people on tlie sea Lmaid. 

1 In* amWidment ottered by Mr. Holmes was adopted, by tlui followin 'volts 
4 J 

\ r. vs--M s. I’arton, lleuton. lie,rien, Urancli.Cham- 
utirs, Cl.ivl.in, Cobh, iticKerson, Ha ton. Harrison. Ilaync, ! 
Holmes, .Inlm.nn of Ky. .I.dinson La. King, McKliilev, M a coif, Kan drdpli, Reed, Ridglcv, Rowan, Rm- ..I*.-, Sil’s- hce. Smith of Md. Smith of 5. C. Tazewell, Thmu’is, White j 
»» ilh 3-, \\ illiams, Woodbury— 3'2. 

Xav.-Messrs. Ratemao, Roll, Edward--, Hendrick?,* Kane. Knight, Maiks, Noble, Robbins, Sanford, Seymour, v ait Iiuren— |s>. 
On motion of Mr. Holmes, the following amendments 

were also agreed to: to insert in the 113th line, “I pper and Lower■’ b fore “Canada:” to insert in the dth line after 
ti.e. word “vessel,” “boat or o'lmr craft,’’ 

Mr. Coiib mined to add to the last amendment “orany 
wagon,cart Oi sleigh.” 

Mr. Holmes said the words could not lie introduced there, as they would not accoid with the provisions of the 
section. 

Mr. Harrison hoped the interdiction would be made to I 
extend to land carriage. 

Mr. Holmes had no objection, but the amendment mmt i 
be put 4.1 such a form that it could be embraced in the 

1 'i!,e ■'ion reclined on Mr. Smith's motion !•» stri!;- * 
out the whole hill after the enacting clause. 

Mr. Katm, moved an adjournment. 
MV. ( in,!.ms called for the ayes and n»e« on the ,„0. t:on. The cal!-being sustained, tlie f.dlowin- vole wus 

S'V'tl. 
1 '-'—Messrs. Renton, Rerrien, Rram h, Chandler,' K,avion C obh, Katun, llayuc. King. McKinley. Mm n,,. L imm^.li, Li-cd, Uidgelv, Rowan, Smith of Md. Smith oi 

••• ! nvtcwriU, V an Huren, White. Williams—Qj. ^ AY.S .~M<‘SS,S' Rateinau, Hell, Chambers, j 
i V1!^0’ Edward?, Harrison, Hendricks, Holmes, 1 
| .lonuslnn m Lou. Knight, Maiks, Nohlr, Robbins, |:.w j 

>■ info.d, .Seymour, Silsbee, Thomas. Willey, W.joubu- ! 

j Tlie chair voting in the nfiirmniive, i iie Senate tiien adjoinned. 

Wsmio-cton, Feb. 22—Ti.e sitting of Congress, ant! particularly of (he House of Representatives are 
becoming- exceeding- laborious. Tit: Mouse sal ves 

1 

I I5r**»y ,;'r n'ne successive hours, at d (he day before ; 
! lor ten hours. J 

'I’l.c Senate gave Ihe go by vesterdnv to the Wool- lens Hill, am! applied itself verv earnestly during the 
j '!a>' ,n ll,c discussion of the Colonial Trade subject — 

! I1hc,l’°a?,e nv,y P°ssib,y return to !be consideration of! the u oolens Hill, but the short time 'bat now remains 
, lor debatable subjects, renders it, ,ve think, very im- 
probable. J 

In ti,e House of Repre^cnlalires, ll.e Military An 
| Bill "as passed, and (J,e Nava/ Approprn 
i ,t,on.,;i11 l»« engroseJ for a tbinl readino- __ 

In the cotir-e oi lb-bate oil Ibis Hill the Colony on llm 
I ( mi. I of Ah tea underwent some discussion, in cons.- ! 
! ! 1 ,bo appropriation for Ibc support of: 

the Colony of Aft leans re captured from slave ships.— i htm.pinop. ilnn was finally agreed to_JAW. 7/d I 

ntoM uibhaltar; 
I-y -lie iTirntu, OOd.iys from Smyrna, up have Oibraltnr 

I to tin: December. On tb,. IOi!i, (Joi.nt ill; U ,, 
< nmr up m ar Al ".etc (!’<.. tllgnI) will, ti,c rf.ar „l(. 
!)••!% composed of two stj.iadrons a ip! some infantry, under 

ro'"".'.."I "f iMajpsii, aii l put it to .nut, killin-r 2', 
lI" 'V'2f) pr'ismics. I i,p enen.y arc sTiMcd to 

vc ..... away at Urn ft. st disrl.arrre of the eammn lilf. 
fOliMilti'iona Ii-is,and Invin- got i„.„ Spain ..v.-r the mom 

; I where they cct.ltl not !..• pm:.ocd, li.nro was not one 
• ’he pfiivi.ii cat \ in ili after.iron. 

1 I'* ",",i ;lrr* of ini*. “I nter ior'* a ml “Ma riue anti Colnni*s'* 
aavp given hi tiimi resignation. —Mr. Cal.m lias been a-- 
j onitPi! t(, 1-rn.i‘t ofii. a anti Commodore iN’oreiibn m 

; tin- I lit-,. 
Hit lloyal llijuiess the np”»i,t |,:M ara-pptpil flic r.ff, 

ititirle t»y tin: I'm ii.gnc sn midshipmen, to serve wherever anil 
it. whatever caparity it may be deemed expedient t,. e„.. 

,<e-,vs of uiteirjt fi ,ni 'ire* .7. }'. l^„n, 

< V-iilribulioos for thn relief of (ho sn/Terin^ f; , re|t s 

conlintie to be rruilo wit>• liberality an>l (spirit m the 
rartiin .tali':. The general (irecli < VnnmiMen of the 
r:il y of New York have now on hand a fund of nearly !e»i Mmtisand dollars, and if is calm latnl that a| leaCt 
I ,.00(1 dollar a u ill he leali/.etl. A vessel lias been 
r.ha rtered. tv Inc,hit n intended to despatch tviih 2,000 
barrels of flout, hesi lp a variety of oli.er provisions 
an ) r lolhes, next i?r< k. 

l t,r- L.tfc of .’’riij>‘,!rlin% hy (he author of U'rtvcrhy, tviJJ He puMistip-l in English, Ereticb. an 1 dermari, at 
Edinburg, {..ondon, l\»t is, Eoipstc, Ucilin,and V'irtit.a 
ot. (he same flay. 

We understand (hat Mr. Richardson m akes a short 
v.sit to Virginia, in compliance witl.sr veral nppiica'inr.s, !o atrai.p.. .|,e opening of (he several theatres Iheir m 
!'»e course >d the ensuing spring or suuurier. 

f. Hn'/nirrr. 
lMUNCi GOODS. 

■ ant. subs'-.ibers have recciveil by the regiil.tr p.ickMs I I’t t-rsi-u,.'. 1 <« and Pin net. fr(Mn ,\,:w Ymk.an.l 
srb'inner Richmond from I'htladi Iplmt, and are iimvopc.i- 
D»;.tvlw.!" '! -■ rnt Ilf fresh importer! IMM, f.O'M'-. Country MeM-liani. <M,,| ,,liters vi»it- 
tog tins .nnrkf-r me re-,„ rtf ,|lv | r;,|i4 bring as- 
sur, .I that their as'-mfmri.t nt Sfaplo and i an' y Dry (ToorJs 
u ill be found If all limes e'loa I to any in Virginia, and lb » 

every article will be fftrie l wholesale or retail at fail ad- 
vane*: for cash on1 v. 

KYI E A- C A TEUTON, Syramnrest. 
I’RTERStURK, V«, 

on Hand, 
Uoi tisg Ci.OTtfs r.f the most approved manufactories. 
V rt fas fi.s S’. (Rotiiiv ( svrmvto, handsome style Osv V V Via \ ns, in 1 R, J-4, an.l 12 boxes. 

VtU 27 lOt 

’l'hc I'rincc Kilicanl Address.— As was to be ex- 

j peeled. a meeting lias been called in Prince Edward, 
to w bine over let? removal of John I'andolph from tbc 

: Senate, censure tbc conduct of tbe Geni ial Axsem-. 
kly, and afford to Ins sattclitcs an opportunity of do- j 

j nionstratinjr anew, their slavish and degrading devo- l 

| (ion to his person. This address is a masterpiece in 
its Kind—condensing in the compass of half a column 

: ol newspaper, every vile & infamous slander spewed out 

i ot the brazen throat of calumny since the entrance of 
Ike present adminis^ation into onicc—a thousand times 

| expo ml and related—but exposed and refuted only to 
be again repeated by tiro audacious and shameless 

.spirit of misrepresentation which is stalking over the 
land. Well has it been said that wc have fallen on 

I’cvu tiir.es. Never before has (hiscountry manifested 
'so deplorable: a disregard of morals—so discreditable 
!:l contempt for fru!h—>o wanton an infraction of poli- 
I ,,cal justice. Believing the administration unpopular 
tin Virginia, every demagogue, every grocery, cross 

j road, tavern an;! court house politician, every neigh- 
hgi hood little great man. every jack leg lawyer, every 
bumpkin who thinks himself qualified for the Legisla- j 

! tuic, hut docs not know bow to get there, has made 
! abuse of iho administration (lie theme of his indignant 
eloquence. Abuse of (ho administration is tlie patent: 

I political grand universal elixir, to heal nil manner of 
diseases to convcit rank and lancid federalism into 
spot.^ss democracy—to nir.ke early stupidity give pio- 
inise of meridian splendor—to change rnciiilian stoli- 
dit_\ into c\oiling greatness—to wash the rooted slain! 
from hoary and inveterate vice—to heist intellectual1 
insigniuc.uiccj conso^ucucc. S*iv c ilciria4 

gucs j e men o! a Lt'puhlic, who value .Republican 
freedom only as giving the privilege of unlicensed 
misiepresentation of those above you—whose trade it 
is to deceive tbc ignorant to promote your own pur- 
views of ambition—arc not these your arts? But to 
return to the i’rincc Edward address. 

i he address say3—“Wehavoseen the constitutional 

I 
restrictions disregarded, constitutional giants distorted 

: and enlarged, and every ait, aifd every patronage cm- ( 

, ployed, in neglect of the best interests of the people, i 
| to strengthen the arm of the present coalition, and 
secure (hem in their seats.” 

IS'mv we will undertake to say that the people of 
Prince I-ddward have seen no such thing—and if thev 
will depute any one of their wise men as their chain 
piun to sustain their opinions by fair argument before 
the people of Virginia, we will undertake to prove, that 
this administration lias advanced no single principle_ 
ha» done no single a cl—which was not <id oup.ee J and 
mJcil upon, by preceding Virginia administrations— 
and approval openly, or Incilhj, by the State of Vir- 

j f»‘nhm.-.otf. Tiilo no empty liuasi—U is o.,r .r. 

!cmn and deliberate conviction, embraced after the 
most mature and full examination and comparison of 
the histories of Jcflu, snips, ?dadisurPs an 1 the present 

; administration. The people if Prince Iddward are 

good Presbyterians:—\vc do not know that they arc 

| any better on that account—but at least it should make 
them cautious in advancing general assertions—inju- ! 
rious to the characters of men who stand fair before 
their country—whose truth they cannot establish, it 

j whose falsehood they do riot know, as from the a.ser 

lion itself we arc bound to believe they do net. We 
would iea«on a lit tic with this politico religious people, 
upon some oi their -. ccifications against the adminis* 
(ration, contained in the next scnlencc to the one 

1 quoted above. Wo would do it plainly, and candidly, 
as it becomes us to address the followers of Calvin 

! an'l hiiox. We a*k them to lend us for the time, the 
i :,i! °f their imaginations, arid try to conceive us tube 
| the Hev. Moses I logo (peace to his gentle and amiable 
1 shade) while we hold forth to them. 

^ *"> first cite the tnrid', a, a proof that 1 he “conli 
(ii n is engaged in disregarding' die interests of Un- 
people. U> strengthen (licmsclvcs in power. What 
fin iff, beloved? Do yon not know that tins adminis- 
tration, profanely ealted bv yon the conlUitvi, lias 

! passed no tariff, nor hath Congress pn .sed any (arid 
latv, since it came into power? YVliat hath induced I 

! you to say so brethren? Did you believe it? This is 
! ,,,'t :,n entire judifte. lion, beloved. In our moments \ 
of refection and relaxation, we may he allowed to' 

Sport our opinions—but when ivc undertake to make: 
1 heavy charges against our fellow men—when we stand 
foith as political rcfonneis — when we undertake to : 

become teachen of the people and to enlighten public 
opinion—then it becomes us, beloved, to be circtun- i 
spec' in conduct and wary in speech. He who sci i- 
ou ly and positively a serf» what lie docs not positively 
know, is almost as Irlarnewortby, beloved, as he w!w 
advances a direct untruth. It wiil not excuse him 
in say he believed it to he so —if it ivj, important fori 
him i» declare i», it was itnportant for him to know it.! 
By declaring if. he attaches to it the weight of his, I 
character, and thus among the ignorant, givescurrcn- 
«.y to an untruth. This is not ail the mischief—for I 
when the ontiuth is detected, it recoil, upon him who 
gave it circulation, to hi, exceeding injury. Though 
therefore brethren, yon may havo thought, and no 

doubt, really did think, that this administration had 
pas-ed the tarifl, yet brethren, in a matter so easy ot 

certainty, I must ‘•ny that you egregioudy erred in 
making the assertion in the absouco of positive know- 
ledge. It showed more /.cal than discretion—more 
hatred of the administration than ! vc of (ruth. It i« 
calculated (:> discredit you with the public, wliojmc* 
mg i,o gross a mistake in point cf fact,,will believe no- 

thing you have to say. 
1 on say that the scheme of Infernal Improvement, is 

nnothf of the acts of the administration to strengthen 
itself in power. I fear beloved, that you speak very 
rashly. Arc you to learn that the scheme of Internal 
Improvement was first begun in Mr. Jtffof son’s time 
—that Wm. 13. Giles, whom some of you taDj 

Abraham particu.aHy ] wished (o represent us in 
C»css, was the ohairman of the first committee that re- 

ported the fn.st bill for the first road ever constructed 
bJ‘ Congress? Do you not know that Win. It. (dib s 
defended the road in the Senate, as required by the 

general benefit,1 and that he said whenever ho was 
satisfied that any measure promoted Ihe general beu- 
»lit, he would nut stop to consult local rights and in- 
terest'3 Have you forgotten that lie said in that 
speech, the western states had great waters running to 
>hc Uulphof Mexico—the eastern great waters run- 
ning to the Chesapeake and Atlantic—and that it was 

important tr» connect them by gW roads? In your 
hasty and officious zeal to condemn the administration, 
yen have also condemned our Virginia statesmen— 
yon have denounced Jefferson, Madison and Giles, in 
l'ie same breath with Adams and Clay. Worse than 
that, beloved—tremble and grow pale when I tell you 
—you have denounced JOHN RANDOLPH—for lie 
too moved in Congress, to instruct the President, to 
employ the army, in the construction of roads, canals, and other worksof public utility, when not on military d.if\. How, beloved, can you forgive 3ourselves for 
denouncing our amiable and consistent friend? Let 
it be a warning to your rashness. You have given 
way to a blind rage, unworthy of Christians and of 
rational animals. Uni 1 hope you will be forgiven, fur 
I literally believe you did not know what you said._ 
Go and sin no more, and if my advice hath any 
weight with you, stic-It to your bibles, and let politics 
alone. Of the one I trust you know something_of the other, you arc evidently, profoundly ignorant. 

IJnt we would address a word to these same learned 
Hicham, in propria persona. Another of their spe- cifications is, that the “Administration have bestowed 
the pnb’ic printing on their friends and supporters.’’ And pray gentlemen, upon whom should they bestow 
it? Upon their enemies? In Mr. Jeffierson’s time, did 
the Argus and the Enquirer of this city, publish the 
laws, or did Mr. Augustine Davis, in his Virginia 
Patriot? When Mr. JeiFerson came in, was there not 
a general sweep of his political opponents from office, 
from Maine to Georgia, will, a very few exceptions? 
M as not this applauded hy his friends, and is it not right 
m itself, and on principle? The present administration 
have however, done no such thing—every man found 
in office, remains in office—or if removed, it has not 
I,ecu for his opinions. In three cases, .Mr. Clay has 
exercised the unlimited discretion confided to him bv 
act 01 Congress—he has taken the printing of (he lavs 
from three editors, in tba daily habit of heaping thn 
grossest personal abuse on him, and given it to three 
others who supported the Government. Now we a«dc 
you as gentlemen, wa3 this right, or was it wrong? Rad 
lie not legal authority to make the change? Had ho 
continued the same printers, would not you, had yon 
known the facts, have accused hint o£ wishing t,> 
bribe them into supporting tire administratioe? Has 
the public sustained any injury by the change, and 
provided the laws are promulgated, have you or Urn 
public the shadow of cause to complain? When on 
this subject, so jealous as you are of public expend], 
hires, how cainb it not to occur to you, that f,0 or 
.£00,000, have been wasted in the debate in the House 
of Representatives on Gen. Saunders’puerile and pets 
sonal resolutions? 

ou say the public printing has been bestowed on friends 
of 1 ic Administration exclusivity. We are sorry to con- 
tradict you gentlemen—hut the fact is not so. You pro- 
bablyia'.-.. .me. or at most two papers- How can von 
therefore undertake to assert, that the 70 or 00 presses em- 
ployed to publish the. laws, all support the Administration? 
1)0 yo" ,hink “ *!Xac,Iy comports with the behests-of honor and prnpiicty, to make a broad assertion of a fact, when 
f 10,11 thL‘ "at"r0 c,r things, it wasscarccly possible for you , 
know it? You are living under the rays of Hamden Si, 
cy, where Kiliics as well as Divinity, are t:ilight—and id t 

ami knowing as you are, we would still advise you to uk« 
a lesson in Pa ley. Now to prove that you have asserted 
what is not true, (no doubt through ignorance.) permit m, 
who receive in one month, more newspapers than you ever 
saw m your whole lives, to tell you that many presses em- 
ployed to publish the laws, are violently hostile to the A<!% 
"illustration. Noah’s Enquirer—the Albany Argus_the 
Georgia Journal-tl.c Savannah Gcorgian-occur to usai 
tno moment. Now confess gentlemen—are you uot nsham- 
-d ot yourselves—a&h.nurd of catching up the slang a.y t 
electioneering coinage of the day, uttered hyyo.it politwal 
brother baptist. Duff, at Washington—and of being fai.’y 
caught in the attempt to pass it off ns good money? 

but your assertion casts- an imputation u; >n those pro 
s,-s '’■"ployed to publish the laws, even more unjustifiable 

.',kiu the aspersion on the Administration. This press is 

• 
of ,hfm’ ar*'l we Miall bo exempt from the tharps 

j <>l interested evidence. Von mean to insinuate, that tbosa 
;)res-es -ire sold fur the consideration of publishing the laws, 

i ""i‘" A.lininislratinn? If yon do not moan this, you niCHn 

nnlhittg—iUc next most probable supposition. The annual 

j price paid for publishing (he laws, .s less than one hundred 
; dollars. Were the same work done for individuals_for 
| Yates k. McIntyre for example—they would ho charged, irtmI cheerfully pay, three times that sum. Thera 

'•> no brnurh of the labor of n press so poorly, and itinde-, 
| 'juately paid, as piibluliing the latct— except when a sub. 
Mitiber to a paper tint* and then, thinks the honour of hit 
Jut/rojiuge, payment in full of all demands. Now, most 

ao lid, and charitable, and magnanimous freeholders of 
l’mice Edward—would any or all of you,sell yourselves— 
your honour—your independence—your claim on publi : 
ami sell respect—your projects of utility and of ultima to 
remuneration from a just public, for an honest and impur- 
tial course—for less than $100 n year? My dear sir, you 
rep’y, you disgrace us by the base supposition. And yr.r, 
you dare not only to suppose this debasement true of somo 
TO or of) Mlow-citi/.ens, not one of whom is periiaj 
known to you, but even to make a downright assertion to 
that effort. Wo must needs say, that-could we be so tin* 
,inr>lahJc as in tbo absence r*f -til evidence—in the tofa! ig- 

norance of the characters c,f those concerned, to make a 
seiir r-.! charge of corruption against a whole class of iu- 
di/iuuals, we should be much more inclined to suspect that 
'!” ^ dishonesty, who have themselves displayed 5> 

nvirh pronencss to suspect it in others. We do not sus- 

■pei » the Irmnors of the IVince Edward athlress of corrtip- 
linn, but we charge them to their teeth with a want ofrom- 
mon liberality, unworthy of Christians and gentlemen— 
w; u a false coloring of facts, implying the most wanton 

disingcuunusticss, or the most African ignorance of the sub- 
■?c?s upon which they had undertaken to instruct the pub- 
lic mind. 

"It's not tlm wish however (continues the address) of 
•tyc Committee to scrutinize the conduct of the Eccisla 
tore, or to detail the detestable means employed by otbeis 
than Members of the Assembly, to defeat the election of 
Mr. Randolph, nor to notice the foul aspersions cast upon 
the character of Mr, Randolph by the greedy expectants 


